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SHERIFFS SALES.
the cth ot Auuit next, will be fold at the

ON Houfe in Sahfcury, the following L and,

or fo much thereof as may dtlcbarge the taxes aud colls

therdV:.' r Cm"
i 500 acres the property of Robert Morns ot fntia- -

.' TO THIS
FR EE MEH of FAThttEriLtB DISTRICT.,

TH partiality of a conn Jcj able number of the
of our diltri, had induced them fre-

quently to rtqtieft that I become a candidate foritt
reprefentatioii in Congftfs. I have hkherto declined
their invitation, as well f.o.m a perfuaiion, tlat it
would operate a material derangement of my private
cpnictwifiiHSsl of the Jif.
tricl would jjot be aflitted by my fupefecding the gen
tlemaa who is its prefetit reprcfentative. .

But as thefe folicitations are aain rrpeated, . . I ata

"4o"acres Irtne in the fark of the Yadkin, the pro- -

aa a& of Congrefe pafled on the
WHEREAS of May, inthc year of our Lrtl
en etinufand tight hundred, the Prcfident of the Uni

teJ tiuiej is authorized to .borrow, on behalf of the
United SuuS, from the .Bank of !he United States,

or from any other b-d- or bodies politic or corporate,

or from any perfon or pcrfjin, an! upon fach terra
,,d conditions a he (lull judge mod advantageous for

-- Tvn H indfed Thoufan J DalHrs, fo toowtv that no
cojtrad or engagement be made, vrhich (hall preclude

the U iit.ed State frooft rcimSurfng arty inns or fums

brrowed, at any time after ths expiration of fifteen

ye trs fro.n the date offuch Loan. A hd Wh e t Aa it
13 declared by faid aft, thaf fo much zt may be necef

iary of the lurplus of the duis oa import's and ton-

tine, beyond the permanent appropriations heretofore

charged upon them by law, (lull be pledged and ap

propriated for paying the interctl ; and a!f for paying

- and difchatging the principal fum or fuma of all the
rnanics which may be borrowed according to the term

or terms which may he rtxel'purfuaut to the authority
afarcfiidl AND WdSrtE IS by the faid ad thi
faith of the Uaited States, is pledged to ettablilh fuf-fui-

nt

permanent revenues, for m iking up any delici

ency that may hereafter appear in the provifions be

fore mentioned for paying the --inteVeft and prjncipi)
Turns, or either of them, or any monies which may he

borowed purf'uat to the faid aft. AND WrJERE
AS ihe l'xEsroiNT of thcUnited States, "did by an

Ad or C ;h n:iS u under his hind, dated - the'feven '

. iuh Hav of Mav. in the year one thsufand eihi

pen y of Ifaac Eton.
i'40 acres n the fork of the Yadkin, the property

of Charley Glafcock.
2 jO acres the property of Alwtaoder Thbmpfon."

200 acres near Riddle's fciry, the " property of
George James. w
' 200 'acres hear the faid ferry, the property of Sa-

rah Butncr. '.

197 acres on the waters of Hunting creek, the pro

perty of Elias Lnvelafs.

561 acres the property of William Hart, who lives

at Katie's ford. .

200 a.res lying in the firft battalion, the property of
Thtunas Braley of Mecklinbarg county

1,59 acres the propetty of Martin Phifer, of Ca

barrua county .
zo-- j acres thtproperty of Paul Phifer, of iM coan- -

'487 acres the property of John bimiania, Clerk of

Cabitrus county court. - -
of Williamfon of Tayloo acre3 the property John

etteviilc. ''V
60 acres the property of-Ada-

m Loopwafer, near

Samuel CreflfiKi's, ,

miH the Df Leo
1 50 acres near Bal.in's property

naril or Luke Marbay, of Mont,. orrery county.
N. CHhFFIN, ShJ.

Willing iu iviuip.y ivu vi:t wiiiivo 'J iwtiiuo, bU
do therefore, although at thia Utc hour come for-

ward as a candidate for the repfeftiita'i rt of the dif.
trift of Fayettcyille, in th . H vufe of R p fcntatives
of theCongrefs of the United Stas, lolc-ind- en-

gaging (if eiefted) to protect and t x:end your ':.-- tct-ei- ls

as far as may be' within the reach t.f my txcmoi-f-- .

To thofe of my fellow citizena wit h " wjiorn I h --

not a perfonal acquaintance, and 'ho, thertfojr :y
not be informed of ray political opinions, .it may "be.
neexfiary to ilte,v that I am what .tie .ppft"o!o?jrct
poirticians has4df nominated, a FED ERA L 1ST. l,ty
although I am the frjtnd oforder, ci goveunnerruatKl
of the prefent admimitratinn, I wilL yt. pledge m'; felt

to foppoit, in conkqience of abig tisd or a fclhfh

policy, any roeafuie which I mifiht f nk. pernicu oa

to the general welfwe of iur country, ur the particu-
lar intt reds of yiurftlvts.

1 am, veiy r fpUiful'y , your cK'Scnt ferVt.

Fayetfeville, July I, i8co.

RALEIGH SCHOOL.
wid be opened at Knleigh on the

ASCHuOL for the inlhuclion of young Gtiule--me- n

iind Ladies, in the rnoft ufVul and neceiTdiy bran

hu id' ed 'authorize and empower
.

the "Secretary of thc:
if n S sr "V

Treafury borrow on behalf ot tne uiutea state.
nn Ai n nut VxeecJina-- lathe wh ile Three jifilKns

Rowan county, funr lt, l8oo.

SHKRIt-F'- s SALE.
Five Hundred Thoufand D dlat and to make' fiicb

cotract or contrads as (h nild be neceffary, and f ir the
inteuft.of the United States, in puifaancc of the art
Pff inTr'fi ahnvr recited '

ILL be luM on the 2Qih day of Auguft next,
ches of JLdncation, vz. ihe ocitnees, uialtKS,

at iilizabeth town, Biaden county, fur the tax
ithmtic.Engbfa.GrajMNOW THE X FQiJiJujJjJidcjdi2deiari tejbxrXQJO

M.mi arre r land. Ivincr in B'aden county, tke"
oflfce Trcafuiy, in p'trfa .i ."ice t the act of Coatf
and the sutho'itv fiom ihe iV-fiJe- of the United

Needle-wotk- , &c

fhe tuition of the young Gentlemen, to be cofl-pucl- ed

by Mr. German Guthrie ; that of the young
Ladies, by Mis Langley. - "

TM.t- ,- .For Reading. Writing, Arithmetic.

States iWoe mentioned -- D ih Hereby, o i behalf or property of J hn maunders, jun. ot Jones county it

oting part of t .vcUe trads that is not lifted 1101 given
in hv tlif monriptnr. or anv other oe'ion for the yearthe Unicd . States of America, contrad and engage

, 799 --it was fi d patented by JfihnGray Blount and"
. in m inner rj!la-.viris'- f to wit :

ih There (hdl he treated a funded Capital Stock,
told ior the taxes, bought oy Amos jjiinuon, anu.ium
ov lohnlton to faid baundcrs.to an amount hereafter to be e'efignatrd by the lata ie

netjri'. but r...t x eediiit? Three Millions Five Hun- -
Bladtn, June 6, isoo Zv

& riivifiMf? into fliares of one hundred dollars each, bear- -
hlrlrfi is henbv pivenm -

ii.teteftr at eight per.centu.n per annum, payable

q virer yearly at the Tit afcry of the United States, HPHAT the following lands iitiiate in the county
. . ' '. U.. rr lilts

Qt loncs, were not given iu,r vy ; -

or at the Loan O.tices, where the Uitfbtoclt may itapa
... V . 4 i w . t exhibited in laid county lor inc ycaryvv.-s.-- -

to law ; and that fo much thereof as will-fattsf- thecredited, until the Salt, day ot December in tne yea
eicrhteen hundred and eieht.

and Needle woik, Nine Dollars per annum or Two
Dollars and a half ptr quarter," for a lefs period than
a year. For Entiflt Grammar, the Clafiics, and
tenets, Thirteen ljlhrSjymhM.
a half "Dollars per qu?rtr

The reputation; m.:uL. Mr, Guthrie has acquired as
ateacher in the Piltfoorcuh Academy, renders it iin

to fay any thin,; in his favour ; and Mrs
LansricyXtaL-nt- s in this line, have alrea ly been expe-

rienced to be fuch as dftrve pationage.
Mrs. Langky will receive Boarders at 50 Dollars

per annum, or 12 12 Dollar ptr quarter, (the
Boarders finding their own bidding) and to fuvh aa

(he may be favouied with, die engages to pay the
ariftett-attttiiio- n," Boarding ny alio be had at othef
houfcs in the city. ''"''. ' ' ' ' '

Applications to be made to Peter Cdfff, Raleigh,

(if by letter, the police muft belaid) of ; whom any
further - particulars relatUe to ihia cftablini.ntnt n.ayv

b had. Rahiglu Ju'y 15

taxes due thereon for laid year and all cnargcs, w. ur.
ad.fter the la it day of December in the faid year

tne thnufand eiuht hundred and eiffht, and after rca fold at the court houle in laid county at 1 rciuon, on

Saturdiy the oth day next.
fonable notice to the creditors, which (hall be given by

an zAvertifement in fume Dublic newsDaper printed at 89,850 Acres late tne property 01 aviu

Srtfnmon Marks and Henry B'cks, but now the pro
the feat of the government of the United States, the

pert y of John Gray Blount, Efquire.
faid Capital Stock Hull be radeemaDie at tne pjcaiurt
,.C .L, fT:.J Ci.i .t.i Ur rfimlinrff-men- t of the 690 Acres me property i uir vv.6.

ell. Efquire, in the. Whitock Pccofin.v( -- r ! n!urhnifTtim or lams borrowed and wtiicn may coniu
tnt- - the faid Caoital Stock, either at the Treafury of 2071 Acres late the property 01 wmian j

Efquire, deceafed, now faid to be ihe property of

Ahxandcf Shaw, Efquire of Wilmington.the United Statef, or at the Loan Offices where the.
-- fame may ftand arcdited. .

-

3I. The ciedita for the faid Capital Stock (hall and

.wiiw We- - Cpniratelv certified in fums either for one hun
14720 Acres the piooetty ot Otdeon uepiio".
610 Acres on Hu iter's Creek, the property of

John G. ay Blount, Efquire- -

2ro AcriSon Wliitoik, ih property of Williamdred, four hundred, one thoufand, four thoufand, or
ten thoufand dollars, and the., 0 edits, fo certified (hall

be transferable by the creditors, ortheir attornies, at S'cott. 13 BtlU!JlVlLl I, ia:e wnw

A I (I of Letters' remaining ".; tie Pyfi-Offi-cf t'Ra
leigk, tke quarter endi jne 3Pr iOO. - -

Altxaudcr Duncan M n, in (dj .;'6 h r neit,
ntar Avcra(b;)roiih : The hon WKiaavWhite, Se-

cretary, 3 ; Kolliwp G tJohhs, 3 , 5s hm oa P. Good-ric- h,

2 ; nhc hon John Hay woi.nl , Public T'. eaiurcr,

1 RobtjjAliam efq Atmrrty at Law Wiiuam

Dawfon or David Allen ; the Hon. iht Ju rt of the
Circuit court of the 'clilfriCt of N rth "C-roii- na ; Juhn
Huckabre, ?4oore or CHmberUnd county ; C'cik of

Lift x

of Letters remaining in the Fajl-Offi- ct Fayette v, the Treafury aud Loan Uiiices relpcaivety, in pnriu-anc- e

of the rule which have been or which may be

cttabliflied rdative ta the transfer of. the funded Stock
rsf tLc ITnited States. ' -

vills, IP or juiy, iowv, " -- '
irr III ofiOfiofo' twt. will befetittothe

4th A fufEcisnt fum of the furplus of the duties .r VJiHt f
TT?Tence : lohn Khooev: rtlc IS.rrr.p, nef' col.

A ifitif4H t-- Gi n-c- are ( jt'hn Ctavcni' tJir
VtVl Son hrr land sheretofore charered uuon them by law toge- - -- - ty- - --Luke- 134.werir-rj.4u.u:iit-ja- i4

..p,ut.11p Alcxanlei Candlifh, 4 letters,r - c 9 :

ther with. the iauti ot tne unitea oiaus, arc ocixw;

ltrl far the fulfilment of this fonttacl in puriu. addrefled to him at ';SiT. Mary'i,; Georguraud lent

Ifrom there to this offic? ; Alexander ConneU, Lamp- -
' ance of, and according to the terms and conditions o

rfq. Henry Hunter ; John Hun'et ; William Hill ;

ockBdli. Merritt Ut'y ; John Grat t Rfrcl.er ;

J lit Hiys 10 miles above Rdeigh ; Peter Ma kit ;

Didty Williams "; TheophiUis Huntei ; J hi Duit,
near JaTies Hcrvc y's ; Charles Panilh ; Lieut Lcuia
Tinet, 6th U. S. leyimen VWilfon Blount ; Cha-U- a

K,-nno- n 1 Meff. Th.-ma- s and lin VviUin, near Har--

belt's cieck. care of Duncan. M'Leran,; Mcrcnani,
the ait of Congreia herein before recuea.

r.lVT.Nunder mv hand, and the feal of the Trea Fayettevilie ; HuhCampb H, cate iUimtr rer.
gufon, Fayettevilie ; Keheth Ca-opbell- , --James Car.sury of the United States, at Philadelphia, this

-M fmnnA Av of I line, one thoufand eit?ht hurtr rol. Fayettevilie ohn Uarrock, care or mi. rtoam,

(tSAdrcd; and of the Iadcpendencc the twenty' mtrchant, Fayettevilie; uoexor .Kri.ujv.u.i
Mirh,il I. Love. bampi)n

rifss ferry ; Cape. John Rnpers ; Capt. Rot. Ste-

phen s Nal Love ; Rob rt.Temple j NathanjtJones;
( White P aim) ; John Rice t judge Hay woodr; capt.
W. D'Ckfon ; John Brac?ford ;. Sheriff of Wake. le- -

--"''fourth.;" '
, .

,.L. OLIVER WO LCOTT,
care ot l vcvv ? ' " "

county ; J,(Te Lee, Fayettevilie ; David Lloyd, Eh(.
"

: - : Secretory ofthe Treafury. Bladen county ; Jobn wconnei, wcicuau.,
ville; Murdock M Miilan, ditto ; John M'Farland, reval Md'er

i- - ; hmtnsri ft tut Dttrici or j.'aeiiiviuertrcbibai:iivi'oryaci .rvnunANK op the UNITED STAT ES.
r. m r m . . . . u i v r rv ivi l m irrn -

": '

, "7' . June si, 1800. caunty ; Duncan -- ivcr, crC ui
Fayettevilie ; Donald MThail, care of John M Fer- -

PrnnoriTa will be received until the lad day of July
4--

. fon ; Atchibald W'l-uca- i, rvicnmunu wu..7 , jvy.
Naylor, Fayettevilie; George Nutting, ditto Wil-

liam Reed, Duplin county; John Stewart, caie of

John M'Lcran, Fayettevilie ; Thomas Sewall, Samp,

fon county ; Sarah Siickman, cafe of Mrs. S.mplon,

Fayettevilie ; Job Smith. Cumberland county : The.

Clelk rftf Fayettevilie Superior Court j Ann Wilfon,
VVilliam Watfon, Cape-Fea- r,

North-rayertcvui- e.

DTTjp M f R t? P M
Carolina.. .. .

cejtt inclufive, at the Bank of the United States, and
"the Offices of Difcottnt and Depofit at Boftou, New--

- York, Baltimore, Norfolk, and Charlettonj for th?
pirchaie of One Million and Five Hundred Thoufand
Dollars f St jCV dieaed by the ' Secretary of the
Treafury, to be iifued in purfuance of the above menti

oned cootracl. : The propofals rncft advantageoas to
rthe United States will be accepted. hut no Stock will:

rpHE fubferiber rctpcdlniUy infoims ittcm, that he

1 ofTets his fervices as an Elcftnr, affurinjr-them- (i

elected) thatvh will endeavour to be well informed ;

and having the intereft of out common countiy at heart,

will give his vote accordingly JES jE P.)TTS.-- r

F'tyrt tevWe. '7une 10 iRrp. '

' . Hi lbBOkOUGH ACADEMYT
rrHEfemi annual Examination of the.piutlents at
X the Academy, on the 3 1 July latl The

'Truftees.arc haopy in having it in their pihmade. by the Siudcnts in the va-

rious
that the improvements

.
branches of learning, excited aom.rat.on and ap.

rjaufc fro n a very refpeftablend numerous aauncc.
The Vacation ended the iarh Ju'y, at whtoh time,.

fwtty Students recommenced then Uuliei.,
upward.oi

Wm h vvlLLlANISt 5vj,

be iflued at Ieis than hve percentum aavance, or one.
ti --1 H E people t t iy eu evi lie u A net arc "crcoy
X notihed, 'bat I am a candidate for aa Elector,

and that I am in. favour of Charles - C. Pinckary and

Toho Adams, to be Prefidcut and Vice Prcfident of
the TTrired States. V 1: NOAH, PITMAN.

' hundred and fi ve dollars in m ney for one hundred dol
f lars in Stocks Ift cafe the fums fpecified in ftmilar

proppfals (hall exceed the amount of Stock offered for

fale at the places ' above mmtionedi they will be A.

fyMeft b pwppitionai!dedueltitn.' '

v ' . G. SIMPSON, CafVr. Lumbertoo, Robefoa county, July 4.

w 3,


